EU DECLARATION OF CONFORMITY

Number:
Vodafone Smart N10

Name and address of the Manufacturer:
Manufacturer:
Vodafone
Vodafone Procurement Company S.à.r.l.
15 rue Edward Steichen, L-2540 Luxembourg,
Grand-Duché de Luxembourg
Manufacturer’s Authorised Representative:
Wiko SAS, 1, rue Capitaine Desmord 13007 - Marseille - France

This declaration of conformity is issued under the sole responsibility of the manufacturer.

Object of the declaration:

Product information:
Product Name:
GSM/WCDMA/LTE Terminal Equipment with WLAN, BT, GPS, FM technologies
Model Name:
VFD 650

Additional information:
List of accessories and SW information
Battery: PT50H15570W
Earphone: 1.2m [PN: P106-82C2151-000/P106-82C2130-000]
Travel Adapter: A105A-050100U-EU1 TUU9050100-HD0 A105A-050100U-AU1
SW Version: VFD 650-V01Single SIM/VFD 650-V02Dual SIM

The object of the declaration described above is Inconformity with the relevant Union harmonisation legislation:

- References to the relevant harmonised standards used or references to the technical specifications in relation to which conformity is declared

List of EN
ETSI EN 301 489-1 V2.1.1;
ETSI EN 301 489-17 V5.1.1;
ETSI EN 301 489-19 V2.1.0;
ETSI EN 301 489-52 V1.1.0;
EN 330353-2017; ETSI EN 303 45 V1.1.7;
ETS 500528 V2.1.1

Eco design Directive : 2009/125/EC

WEEE Directive: 2012/19/EU

The notified body:
Name: ACG
Number: 159B

and issued the certificate
ATCB023807, issue 1

Additional information:

Signed for and on behalf of:
Vodafone, Vodafone Procurement Company S.à.r.l.
15 rue Edward Steichen, L-2540 Luxembourg, Grand-Duché de Luxembourg

Authorised Representative:
Wiko SAS, 1, rue Capitaine Desmord 13007 - Marseille - France

Name and Surname / Function:
James LIN / President

Date of issue: 12/4/2019
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